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EARTH AND THE PENDULUM

Demonstration to Prove Rotation of This Little
Planet Experiments Alade by Foucault

It li Oftyone jtar tloeo Foucault no
French astronomer cits hli ftunoo dem-

onstration
¬

of the earth rotation In the
rri Pantheon alter which our National
eapllol n modeled From the great dome
he net a pendnlum a wire tipped with a
cannon ball ewljlnc OTer a table n
circled by a rldjjs of sand A pin attached
to the bottom of the ball marked the path
of the pendnlnm In the land at each swing
scroti the table As a pendlnm In motion
Is sot moved a hairs breadth from Its
course by tho rerolrtnc earth tho table

FoucaufFs Pendulum Experiment

was seen slowly turning by the pendulums
trad on the sand Voucaults experiments
were stopped by the coup detat of Louis
Kspoleon December 2 IKil

Recently ho ccr I ainlto riammarlon
has rencned Interest In thi subject uuil
the other iliy he swung a piano wire pen-
dulum JJO fea long carrying a Hftyslx
pound Iron ball with a stylus attached tor
marking the earths movement on tlio sand
The exhibition agulti In the Innttieon va-
of such Importance thut eminent m n de-
livered

¬

addresses to the Urge assembly nt
scientists and public otftclnls proscnt and
a report of the proceedings was sent by
cable over the world

In > lew of the popular Interest awakened
by the subject Irof John K Hecs of Co-
lumbla unUerslty explains tho experiment
In detail His account of the various as-
tronomical conjectures ami demonstrations
leading up to rouraulta exhibitions in tbe
Pantheon together with what nas since
been achieved in that direction makes an-
Intcrtstlng story

The great astronomer and geographer
Ptolemy 1ZO did not consider that the
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rotation of the earth on an axis waa pos
elble said Prof Hecs He thought
the velocity would be 0 great that tho-or would be left behind mid eicn It thoair waa carried around bodlra floating In
the air It would be left behind Copernicus

15UD having better knowledge of the dis
tance of the stars argued that If tho ntiin
revolved about the earth In n day their
> < Jocltlcs would be nlmost Infinite Tlio
I pothesls of the ilnll revolution of tho-
ii arth ho considered much more probable
thnti the dolly revolution of the celestialsphere

Tho discovery of the telescope enabledfjallleo and others to show that sun
moon Jupiter etc rexohed on axis nn I
Jupiter and Saturn had satellites whichwont around them Uialocv therefore
confirmed den of n rotating earthDuring the last century experimental

roofs have been devised to prove this ro-
atlon Foucaults pendelum exneilmenaIn > Pantheon In Paris Is the mostatrlwng proof His experiment depended

on the fact that If a heavj bsll Is suspend-
ed by a wire and then allowed to oscillatelike a pendelum the plane of vibrationwill not change

that lllnstratcd in the dlngram capable ofrevolution without Jar there Is suspendedvertically above the renter O n hcavrball P by a wire Gentlr null the ballto one side as PI and let It go It will os-
cillate

¬

In a vertical plan of which X C M
Is the trace on the table Nerw revolve thefttplo as the arrow Indicates It in a few

a
4 f

Aconds of time the point X moves to Z
the pendelum will be oscillating la the
same vertical piano as before but the
marks on the table will revolve and the
line X C XI will be In fje new posltton-
Z C K If we are not cognisant of the
tables motion the plane of the pendelnms
vibration will appear to more the othor
way In one complete revolution of the
table to the left the plane of the pendelum
swing will appear to make a complete
revolution to the right

If a pendnlum then Is suspended above
the North pola of the earth In twentyfour
sidereal hours the earth will revolve and
the pendulum vibrating piano will appear
to go round In the opposite direction at the
eainn time So also at the South polo

if tho experiment Is tried on the equator
and for example the pendulum swings In-
a north and south direction as the earth
revolves the same points will be north and
south and tbo swtnzlng plane will not
change even apparently It remains fixed
to our eyes At the poles the terrestrial
plane under tho pendulum revolves In twen-
tyfonr hours but at tho equator It re-
mains rlxed with reference to the swing of-

tho pendulum
In any latitude between the equator and

the polo the tlmo of a complete revolution
of the pendulums swinging plane aa It
appears to the observer will be eotno
where between twentyfour hours and In
Unity Uhi law of change Is such that at
the Pantheon In Paris In latitude north IB
degrees SO minutes < 0 seconds the time re-
quired

¬

for a complete change of the plane
of swing apparently to the ohscner will
be 31 hours 2 minutes 271 seconds of sid-
ereal time or 31 hours 17 minutes 140 sec-
onds

¬

of mean or ordinary clock time
Toucanlt worked out the theory and

tried experiments In his laboratory which
were er > satisfactory So much Interest
was taken In tho matter that with the aid
of Arngo a plan was devised to awing n-

rendulum under the dome of tho Pnntluxn
that tbe proof might be mado visible to
all Interested The apparatus waB mounted
In ISM The length of the pendulum from
the suspension point of the wire to tho ren-
ter

¬

of oscillation of the hall was 211 feet
and the ball weighed slxtyono pounds A
phi fastened to the under Ride of the ball
scraped a mark In a little ttdge of sund-
plnccd on rail fastened In a circular foini
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around the central point The time of one
swing was 8 2 Beeonds Tho apparent tic
ilatlon of tho plane In one oscillation of
the nenrtnlem was nhont lt minute of are

Tho air resists tho motion of tho pendu ¬

lum ball mid would soon bring It to rest
In order to overcome this resistance Fou-
cault

¬

dcvlhcd an Ingculoiifl tlectrlc appira
ttis which nccclernli d by nugnetlc attrac-
tion

¬

the motion of tho Iron ball nt the cen ¬

ter of ovory swing This itppicttus mndn
It pofralble to cause tbo pendulum to swing
for as long a time ns wih desired

The circle of the Pantheon was about
slxtv feet In rln uniferr iilg

Ibc experimental proof was receded
with great npilmee and since th it tlmoit has been repeited at ft number of places
In Mir lfiM the experiment was tried ut
the cdthedinl In Khelms and ngilu In Jun
ISrtS at the e thiril In Amiens Kou-
caull also ilelnnl nn experiment piovliig
the earths rotation tiRlng a gyroscope
During the Rummer of lpoo there wis ex ¬

hibited an experiment nt the Paris nstronu-
mlrnl nburrvatorv which with tho aid of u
lantern showed the earths rotation on thescreen It seems strange that even tndiy
there nre many perHons who bellexc In a
flat earth and an earth that does not ro ¬

tate on an axis
The Foucault txporlment could bo suc

cessfully exhibited In many placos lu thiscountry The pendulum might bo swung
under tho domo of the capltol nt WashIngton or In the library nt Columbia milvcreltr or under the dome of GouciilOrnuOs tomb

HOUSTONS NEW BUILDING

TEXT OF THE LETTER WHICH WAS
SENT TO THE CONGRESS

Reasons Why It Is Cheaper to Purchasa
Suitable Lot and Erect Thoroon n

Bulldino Commensurata with Needs

Special Correspondence of The PostWashington December U Following Is
the text of tho report on the Houston post
ofllco case as submitted to congress

Fedetal Building at Houston TexasAletter from th i secretary of the treasury
tho postmaster general and the attorney
general submitting a report as to the Ted
cral building at Houston Texas Decem
ber 0 1002IUferrcd vto tho committee on
public buildings and gioundt and ordered
to be printed
Treasury Department Office of tho Secre

tary Washington December 8
Sir In compliance with a provision of

section 22 of nn act of congress approved
June 0 1002 Increasing tho limit of cost

FLAMnMRlONS EXPERIMENT WITH THE PENDULUfvU

HOUSTON DAILY POST SUNDAY MORNING DECEMBER 141902

oX certain public buildings etc we bare
the honor to report relative to the IToderat
building at Houston Texas

The building Is located on the south co-
rrer of Fannin and Franklin streets on a
lot fronting totthwest 125 feet on the for-
mer

¬

and norfceast 100 feet on the latter
The ground wi purchased lu 1SS7 the
government paying 7000 The actual pur-
chase

¬

price however was 11000 cettalu
citizens contributing the difference

The bulldlng ts basement and two stories
In height and Is constructed of red brick
with red sandstone and terra cottn trim
mlngs It covers an area of G107 equate
fett and takes up alt the lot excepting a-

fire limit of forty feet on tho two sides
opposite the street frontages it was com
pitted In ItsOl tho cost ox construction be-
ing tH25C0T3

Practically the whole building Is c-
mcupled by the postollicu Tnu iioor spate
Is barely sufficient for present needs aud
In two years will be Inadequate In fait
sonio of tho divisions are now overcrowded
The worst feature however Is that the
nulling division for lack of room on the
first tloor hus been moved to tuu stcoud-
lloor This Is objectlouablc because it
makes proper supervision difficult and es-
pecially because It Interferes with the
quick and cioucmlcal handling of mall

The gross receipts of the posloSlce have
Increased from Duu71 In lioS to 1R 0U5 In

The deputy collector of Internal revenue
occupies u room ou tbe second tloor which
is also used us a doimltory for railway
mall clerks This arrnuscuitnt u Vuty ob-
lectlonablo but butter quarters lu tho
building aie not available

The chll self Ice board for lack of bet-
ter

¬

accommodations holds examinations In-
a pact of the basement which Is really u
part if the boiler room It Is cutirUy un-
suitable

¬

for the purpose
Accomtnodatii ns loi the United States

corrts aud court officers are provided In a-

prhat > office bulldiug nt un annual rental
of 1WX exclusive of light and heat

Houston Is located on what b known ns
Buffalo bayou at the bead of title water
forty eight mllea north of Galveston iix-
tctiblve lmpiovements arc bcliirf mudc under
tho control of tho war dupm tiuent having
In view the deepening of the channel to-
twentjflvo feet to within u few miles of
Houston which will Increase the bhlpplu
by water cotisldciably Hut even at pre-
cut tin water transportation Is quite ex-
tensive

¬

Iho population of Houston nre online to-
tho census of 1000 was 41033 agaiuit
271557 In 1S0O-

Tho business Interests of the city are
very extensive comparing favorably with
cities thrte or four tlrais Its she Then
are six National banks mid one prlvnto
bank with deposits nggregntlng 10i0O0K
The business done through the Houston
clearing house Inst year amounted to over

tfiijCKX000 The shipment of cotton from
this iV exceeds 35000000 per jear and
other industries ns lutnutr sugar cattle
nnd rlee nre not fnr behind the cotton In-
dustry

¬

In value There uio over ICO manu-
facturing concerns some of them quite
extensive The supply of oil in unlimited
quantities from wells In tho vicinity of
Houston has solved tho fuel question for
tills part of tbe country and a large In-
crease In the manufacturing business mn-
bo expected The nsses ed valuitlon of-
propeity exceeds 31000000 Klevcn rail-
roads center In Houston and inoro are In
the eonrso of construction Several of
them hnvo headquarters In the rltv-

Tnklng nil tbo clrtiimstnnces Into con-
sideration

¬

Houston can not fall to Increase
rapidly end by the next census will show
a jiopulntlon exceeding nrobnbly 100000-

In view of these onrtltlons we are of
the oplrlon thn a liberal poller will provo
ultimata economy In any building ope a-

tlons In that city that are projected nt tho
present time

Two methods have been under considera ¬

tion of providing suitable accommodations
One is In the purehnso of additional land
fronting 1M feet on Franklin street bv 121
feet deep nnd the erection of nn extension
thereon The other Is to dispose of the
present property and erect a new bnlldng
In nnotber nnd moro snltnble location

Under the former method the land would
cost about 00000 and nn extension of snf
flclent size to provide accommodations for
the next twenty venrs would cost ahout

110000 Whllo this method Is less expen-
slve It Is open to tbo objection that tho
Interlo arrangement of the building Is so
little nilnnted for enlargement and for tho-
necommndntlmi of n ciurt prvctlcnllv the
whole Interior would have to he rccon-
strticeil The locstlon nNo Is not nil Hint
It should tn nnd Is lllolv to become qulto-
oblectlonnble In tbe neir future

The latter method I e tbo erection of-
a new building would cem to be the bent
policy and ultimate the most economical
nrd sntlsfnetorr

The cltv blocks are of uniform sire 2V1
feet sounre and whllo nn entlro block
would bo preferable about two thirds or-

V feet bv 1W feet would be siiftlrient
for the building sultnble lot of this slie-
In a deslrslle location can be purchased
for nbout 70 000

There would be reonlred n building bsse
ment nnd three tntlc In hclnht covering
nn ores of nbonl 12 GOO square feet Rncli-
n hulldlmz of flrenroof construction would
crwr nbout 130 rxt-

ensbmfo
fo t of ndditlonal land ir0xt25 feet Sfloonn
Construction of extension 140QO-

fTotnl 200 000
New bullrtlne-

fo t of land 2l0x1R0 feet S7ftOrw
Construction of building 330000

Total 100 000-
As nn offset against thin mnv be constd-

ered the nmount for which the present lot
nnd building enn be sold This Is est
mated nt 70000 llcupcctfiillv-

Tj M Shaw
Secretnrv of the Treasury

IT r Pnvne-
Po tmsto Oeneml-

T K rtlelinrd-
ctlne Attorney Oeneril

The speaker of the House of Represent
Uvea

Types of Iho New West
John M Opklson In Islles Wooklv

Geographically the new West coincides
with the eld It Is met nt the MlssUwtppl
supposing tho observnnt Initiated tiaveler
comes from the Knst Hp will sure
enough catch glimpses of It through South-
ern

¬

Indiana and across Illinois where there
1r likely to be n loosening of tnlk In the
Pullmnn and a kind of tnken forgrantei-
jun nre a gontlnnnn fellowship that is alien
to tho New York nnd Buffalo train load
Hi t the big union station at St Louis scat-
ters the Hastern travelers Into Isolated
groups and breaks down their teserve Fr m-

St Lculs wrat the observant traveler mar
study his tvnes without first breaking t ill
uislv througa the habitual barrier of polite
snubbing

For tl e msn of this now empire Is busy
he Is open to new Influences what the eas
ml stranger has to siv ns ho drops Into
tho seat beside blm may affect him and hta
business Ho In courteous but there Is n
sense In spending half an hour t Iklug
about the discomforts of trnvel aud tSe
varieties of landscape when there Is In-

formation to be gained of tho process nf
manufacturing shoes or the study of Iatln
In tbe Eastern colleges or the fcrtlllxatlon-
of thin soil

Honorably
Chicago Trlbnno

Tourist How did such a commonplace
sort of mnn ever get the title of colon-

eNativeHe It fur It mister Licked the
feller that used to be runnel Jones In a-

f nr squnr stnndup tight

Its Your Duty
To be strona nnd healthy ospeoially
when fr th reliable remedy for stomach
liver and kidney ills as Hostctters Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters cin bo obtained from any
Drugoiet It will strengthen tho nerves
improve the appetite and absolutely euro
Headache Nausea Indigestion Dyspep ¬

sia Constipation Chills or Malaria Try
n bottle

Also obtain n copy of our 1903 Alma
nao from your Druooiat It la free

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

fck i i

Remaining to do your Christmas shop-

ping

¬

do not delay it until the last

moment Select the article of your
choice and we will deliver it at your
will

Tive cases of pretty China received last week including a

beautiful pink border Dinnerware Our lines combine the
useful and ornamental in great profusion If it is not there
it is not anywhere and the prices are surprisingly low To

theenumerate lines displayed
here is almost impossible

COME AND SEX US

READ POST

Phenomenal values in Din-

ner
¬

Sets not shoddy ones
by any means but the very
best quality obtainable

fine Porcelain Dinner Sets 100
pieces worth no less Oi Aft
than 51230 only plUUU
Tine Limoges Dinner Sets cannot be
imported for less than OTA
52500 only p UUJ
Tine Haviland Dinner Sets were
never offered for less 97 0
than 3500 only j i UU-

An exceptionally elegant line pf
Toilet Sets just arrived prices 200-
to 2000

All fancy goods have been
marked down so as to give

our patrons an opportunity to purchase their Christmas pres-
ents

¬

at the lowcit possible prices This reduction has been
made on-

ut lass 9laqueti-

rie°arae ardiniere

fine hiua Umbrella Stands
Vanes amps

In short on all goods which would most likely be considered
now by our patrons Our show windows are the reflection
of our stock When passing stop and note the goods and
prices both are pleasing

appiobed bv thGerman GoUernment and manufactured under its protection It is a pure y
matter free from soda and mineral substances so injurious to the huma Sf
We positively guarantee cure of any case of Stomach Trouble no matter hohborn and of hoh Ions standing Money cheerfully returned to any sufferer v
benefit is rcccibed according to our claims

°

Head hhata sratcful patton one of our bell knolvn and esteemed citi
suffered for over 20 years Ivith Indigestion torote

Houston Texas Novembn o ion >
Messrs Wetuiels Koepnlck U S ABents Engelln

°

Gemumbm Kndly send mt six boxes of EngeHrt at once hjve i t
benefit from this preparation than 1 thought possible Dyspeptia try EnJnl 1

°
1U voice mv endorsement you

w
1roprlelor Login Hotel

100 per box or 6 boxes for 500

Call at 1 jo Congresi Abe JVcli Thane 203 oraddices ft o Vo 6

MsSr

< t 5 L
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Is the lattst medical discovery from Germany tested patented and

m

m

REMOVAL SALE
N account of moving our store from 7u p
avenue to consolidate with the store at 318 nstreet and to make room for same we are com it

n
reduce our stock regardless of prices We o-

a

j °

few prices to give you an idea of the other
we have to offer you

°ar9ks

dress goods zrra
Outing In nil colors and styles worth lOo and 120 TrflRemoval Snlo price yard n
Dress Gingham regular price 10c Removal Sale price
yard 7
Cheviot for shirts regular prico 10c Removal Balo prlcV
yard t y-

F F Casstmere all colors regular price 35o Removi ql
price yard f p1-
F F Worsted all colors regular price 25o Removal SalV-
prico yard tr
Manchester Worsted all colors regular price 16c Removal
Sale price yard fj
French Flannel for shirt waists regular price 50c and 76o
Removal Sale prico 3f
Red and Whlto Flannel regular prico 25e Removal Sale
price yard Iflr
Red and White Flannel regular prlco 35o and 40c Ro-
rnoval Salo price yard t
Heavy Gray and Navy Flannel for skirts regular price 76c
Removal Salo price yard AC
Ladies TailorMade Suits In broadcloth and 6erge regular
price 1000 and 1C00 Removal Salo price each 600 and 0 00
Jackets regular prico 400 600 1000 and 1500 Removal J
Sale prlco each 200 260 600 and M
Skirts black only fine goods regular price 400 600 and 800
Removal Salo price each 200 400 and
Silk Skirts regular prico 600 1000 and 1600 Removal Sale
price each 400 700 and jjjti
Chenille Covers regular prlco 150 Removal Salo price
each J5c

CLOTHING
Mens Suits good satinet regular prlco 600 Removal n
Sale prlco AM-
Mens Suits black and blue serge regular price 1200 Re n
moval Salo prlco QtJ0-
Mens Suits Manchester flannels regular price 1600 Re
moval Salo prico 7tOJ-
Mens Suits clay worsted regular prlco 700 Removal j nn
Salo price
Mens Suita day diagonal regular prlco 100 Removal
Sale price KJtUU-
Mens Ulsters heavy goods regular price 750 Removal n nr
Sale price JjMens Overcoats tan and black beaver regular price 800
Removal Sale price
Mens Overcoats flno melton regular prloo 1200 and 1600
Removal Sale price t
Boys Ovorcoats sizes 6 to 11 regular price 260 Re f nr-
moval Sale prlco > J
Boys Overcoats sizes 6 to 11 regular price 400 Re r-
moval Sale prico-
Bftys Overcoats sizes 11 to 16 regular prlco 600 Ro 5 aa-
moval Salo price JUU
Boys Knee Pants sizes 6 to 9 regular price 6O0 a pair Re ni-
moval Salo prlco pair

Come and get tho benefit of this great Removal Sale

Yours for Business

GROSSMAN MENDLOVITZ
318 Milam Street

THE BEST CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FINE SUIT CASE

11 ALL GRADES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE A Leather Suit Cm b I we

come gift to man or woman boy orgirL

GET READY FOR Al chm

christmas s
The inclination is commendable and is usually carried out with

more or less gratification on both sides

Houston Trunk factory
J04 Main Street

Bsasesesr

ZB lfflSmmxsstrs

CllM

Trunti
Citi

Opium Morphine
and DRINK HABITS

We cure them all to stay cured Our method is P ttles l
does not Interfere with work or business and can be taKen

without publicity Free sample on request
DR PURDY Mitchell Bid Fannin and Capitol Houston

NONE SO GOOD AS

iU t Q Delicious Candies

All Size Packages 25c 35c 40c SOc 100 160 240 <>

Rieslings Drugstore
S02 Main iff

1

SOLD AT

Crescent Drug W
319 Haln J
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